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Abstract 
Some theoretical aspects and current developments of modern Geographic 
Information System are presented In this article. It Includes classification and 
accuracy of CIS data; database software feature comparison and computerisation of 
CIS. 
l.O        Introduction 
'Geographic Information Systems' Is a phrase which first occurred In 
common application In the late 1960's. It Is usually used to describe computer 
facilities which are used to handle data referenced to the spailal domain. A GIS has the 
ability to Inter-relate datasets and to carry out functions to Improve their analysis and 
the presentation of the results. 
2.0       Definition Of Geographic Information Systems 
Geographic Information Systems (GIS) have many deflnitons. There is still no 
total uniformity In the deflnlton of GIS. Geographic information Is Information which 
can be related to specific locations on the Earth. A GIS may be defined as (Burrough. 
1986): 
"a set of tools for collecting, storing, retrieving al will, transforming and 
displaying spatial data from the real world for a particular set of purpose". 
The essence of a modern GIS Is (SMITH. 1989): 
"Its ablllly to use the power of the computer to help others make better 
decisions through the use of many different types of spatially-related 
information, enabling them to be compared, merged and analysed, and to do 
this cheaply and quickly and In as many different ways as the user may think 
desirable". 
However, according to the Standards Commltee of The Association for 
Geographhlc Information (Shand, et al, 1989), an overall deflnlton of GIS is: 
"a system for handling data which Is directly or Indirectly spatially 
referenced to the Earth, ft may be used for capturing, storing, validating, 
maintaining, manipulating . analysing, displaying or managing such data. It is 
normally considered to involve a spatially referenced computer database and 
appropriate software. A primary Junction of a GIS is its ability to intergrale 
data from a variety of sources". 
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